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resorted torn North Carolina, and.
the life (A a human being has been,
violently and unlawfully taken bv a
mob, an account of which wo publish

fin auotner column, mis recourse
to lynch law ha of late years become
too frequent, and must, bo viewed
with alarm. Wiile the
of this case were so aggravated as to

justly arouse the intense indignation
of all citizens, and the ciiniiual de- -

served his fate, yet it would have

Uiw lum nei niiili-- the
'

laws of the land to punish him. We

do not believe in any man or set of

aien taking the law into their hands,

and summarily talting the life ot an- -

Hior without, imbre or iurv. and in '

this State we cannot think that there Springs on the Western North Caro-

ls any need for such lina railroad, and by going this route
ings." We have laws sullicient to rliey can see the beautiful mountain

properly punish all ciiminals. Our scenery of our We presume
nn.niwwi.,1 nsieillv of T.od the railroad coniiianics will issue

citizens, and our judges are incor

ruptible. Why not then allow the

supremacy and majesty of the law to
be vindicated by its sworn '.

In contrast with the action of the
mob in this case we commi tid tic
course recently in the county
of Alamance in a similar case. There

the criminal was arretted, carried to
;..;! !irlv ni..,l he 1,1,1 .. mi,

jury according to law. and a hang-

ed 'bv the shei ill' in live weeks' lime

from the commission of the offence.

Such a course must have better elVt ci

than the ha-d- and violent, action of

a lawless and excited mob. Tn the
one case the supremacy of the law is
asserted, and in the other it is tiani
pled under foot. One resort to vio-

lence encourages another, and when
people become accustomed to ceeu
till'' lvnch law for the punishment of
one class of crimes they arc tempted
to go biyoud that. in certain
cases include anot her aiuly another,

until we reach a slate of lawless an
ai'chy.

In all instances of the execution of
lyi ch law the part ics concern! d arc
satisfied of the ci imina'.'s guilt and
fear thai he may escape by some of
the technicalities of the law. a::

urge this as an excuse for their action.
Hut the judgment of these mobs is

not always correct and more than
one innocent man has been executed
by lynch law. Not quit.' two yi ars
ago two men were talo n from a jail
in this State by an armed mob and
put to death, of w lio.se guilt there
win grave doubts, and ii:d,ed we

have heard it asserted by person.--,

acquainted with the fae's that the
lynched men were not guilty of the
crime for which they wen- hanged
It is too dangerous to accept as co,.
elusive the hastily formed judgment
of an eniaged mob. Eetter let the
law take its course

Ax Ixi'.vvors practice pri vai

criminal procr- dings in th- -
of New Yolk, which the L la! lire
of that State will pmbabl bo'ish
at its present session. We allud
to the detention and imprisonment
of witnesses in crimimil cases so as to
secure their attendance at (lie trial
'.V persons charged with violations

the law. A bill to am n I the
('o h: of Criminal Procedure in this
re.sjii.ct ha-- , been rcpoiie.l favorably
by the judiciary committees of I in;

Selcili! and llolist The present svs-te-

is ilis .1 acef ill to civilization and
i.s so manifestly unjust. According'
t.n the exist law innocent, witnesses

from
defeats the ends of for

instances are known in which perhons
have caretir'dy concealed their knowl-

edge of infractions of the law in
to avoid the

upon thelu w itnesses.
a issue of the New York

Herald we noticed case i f a wit

ness who imprisoned for sim

months, at end of which time the
prosi culi..?4 via-- , abf.iidoned. In this
else tlie ) f a Alt,,,.... ,,..,,,1

. '
...eu.a.i to an,. ..., no.. , r ne

. . ....1.11 e .i mm

nariii, is simpiy iniaiuy, aiut
we refer to it how justice (?)

iidtuiiii'tered in Iinj,ire
Miale. It' such (it' the

of freemen uiteinteiL
i)i tliis Slide, cicate a rev o-- '

j

itit(,1rt-lii- i Wtf'tiiiii ill mi i

Ax Exposition in to W held nt the
city of Louisville, in the State of
ir,.t,ilr,r lu.YV.ntK.r ill. tliu first ,1V

violent proceed--

State.

ollicers

pursued

ii , , iMiiiuMiiip .... w.v v..

of August next and continuing for
one hundred days, ut called the

Grand Southern Exposition." It!
will doubtless be quita a success,!

, ,., .. ... ,!ami. liHe tlie AUiim.i exposition, wi.i
attract atteutu.n i,o the pitKluot

and resources ot t lie South, which
need only to bn known in order to.
induce immigrants and capitalists to

Ti ... tcome amen", us. nn: c., i.ou.s -

'

vide has inth.e and w making ex- -

tensive preparations tor t.ie cxposi-- ,

tio'.i. the citizens of that city having

subscribed the sum of three hundred
thousand dollars for the purpose of

erecting suivable buildings. The!
main building is much larger than

that at Atlanta, and only a little
smaller than the immense structure
at the Philadelphia Centennial. The

most convenient route, by which

persons trom tins Nate can visit tlie
exposition, will be via the Warm

tickets reduced rates, and thus
induce a huge attendance of visitors.

TilK TvUKASV of Ti ldes I'liions has

recently been very foicibly illus-tiat-

1 in a strike of the workmen in

certain iron mills in ll1.' State of
Illinois. In ail the Northern States
nearly all mechanics and laborers are
banded t.igelhel ill wh.ii ea'led
"Trades Union," an I ih.'se wlio.l
'it j"in these organization- - ar

pel see.iti 1 by the members of the
Unions. Thev exercise such a

tyranny over their number-- ; that no
one dates to disobey their orders,
and when a strike'' is ordeie l all
lallst obey and quit Work. Not only
that, but if otlu r laborers attempt
to till the places the "strikers."
I liev are ill'iv ;ii t: la their vv ork bv
armed l.mhs Tin- case to which w

now refer occurred in Illinois, and a

late dopatch gives the following in-

formation e! liing it :

"Assaults the men who Luc
tak, ii t! .'a, of the stlil.
of daily oci urreiiee and inaiiv have
been badly beaten. Yi stet d
party of two or three left the mi f. r
a wa.k into the country. Tin y v. ere
followed by a gang of the strilois.
and wh. n two miles distant
tin y w, bealeii and thiov. n oil' a
bridge Tiv.i of the l.iin.ini' l.av
not returned .and are sai 1 to be very
seriously injured Physicians . ft
!a-- t night to attend them. but. be-

coming a'.ariiieil, returned without
reaching the spot.

The clowning infamy in the series
of outrage, heaped upon the work
ingnieii was p. pi ti ;ited last night.
A of tin in was leaving th..
iiiill about half i t seven o'clock.
They had hardly g.,r outsi.I" th. ;i
closure when a " Ihg of the strikers
opened tire on ti.em
euiis and pistols, an I it is said that
iiute l.liy si...;, win iirid '""'
Waldi'on. ;i young man. who
ly an iv d fr. .in P ttbur ''fed
dead, an I it was si:'..,e,pient found
that thirty four buckshot had p. i.. --

Hated his side, breast, throat and c
face. Plain. ud .Muikarn was .shot in
tlie chest and arm. His wounds are
serious, but it is thought he will
survive. Samuel lirittan received a
slight wound in the lip.

(beat ex. itement prevails, but no
arrests have vet bei n ma as the
murderer who tired f an am
bush, are unknown. The working
men are unawed and express their

rniiiiatioti to run the miil."
i

,1

Killing A i;c,!'r,ul..
in il..- t

A report tea. hes le re e
of the shooting and killih- - of n
dcsjM-rad- by tl.e name ,f i;:..,i
Pntchard. hear Bake sville. Tl.'.il.. It
nay. lilleiiu'il was a "ot..!iitis vi

outlaw, and for live years has I,. en
operating in the wiid.iil i.art of of

a

'"'H'lty. living hke a bcust of pr, ,i r i
tie' tuns lepeuteilly 4ki.ii sought for
bv United States and Sii.te odicers.
Yesterday two brothers. James and.
I. liur'icsoll, both constables. 1,

'

l'l'itchai'd at thehouse of ids brother-- '
named Keese JJIalock. Thev

I. iid warrants for both Prit chard anil il
Ruth Carpenter, his mistress, who ot
was also in the house. Priti hard.
who is powirful man and armed,
mad" no attempt at resistance. In. I
saiii me woman was too sick to lie
...i r. ii... l . ,
..iiv. iiom lue innise, allll Ilstvl- t I'.. ' '
lmrlesoti to go for a doctor wi,o
,,v,.s u ,,. , ,lW.lv Scarcely had.... ..i... i i.

'"'"" '."'.i. ami (in-.- m- tlie

inaii were luiiut'idlv' iiijiucd. t

m-- (

Tt is Hiiid that an Kic-iis- v. ssi--

vvith a hirc;e caro of dwiaiuile ha.,
"led from Aiitvveti for Kuhiud.

i"la' '''-i- tl'' Jiolice are iit ol
,ilci lu..veiu.-liln- or

ure freipienliy locked up and kept North Carolina, in the ioftvmouii-awa-

from their business, while the tm,ls nt ti'" Ridge. He ,..t
men concerning whose iniilt thev are H.vJn 1,U,'IU kiiji,' (""'- - 1111,1 ll:ls

st".eii horses and catte and counter-expected to testily are allowed to go lelleii money. I luce years ago he
free on bad. I lus system not only was outlawed, but escaped'

a great hardship, but it some- - lure by slipping county In
times justice,

order punishment,
as

In recent
the

was
the

show

liberties
would

f.in.

about

party

vvithnlles.sh.it

M'ltivrtfffl'inimiTMtiiwiii

A Chatlianiite In New York.
AYe cony the following from the Xcvv

A" ...1. IT 11 ...I.:.. I. ..I..,. ,1.1 ...jncium. n u P"""' ,s
A waruiug to ,11 who wUh to get rich

mn'cblv :

-- A lean in. about
si feet high, broad shouldered and

i u i ti.iii-il(-- l v sinn'l" r..l.i.i' an. sicooeu hi' n" i '.n iniiii
1.Vitzit.r v.v.iav.ft.i.l. lii.t
1)y th(, t;uiu s.li(l .

), you know a place where a
man can b'ow his brains out .'

"Yes. sb." proniptlv answered the
,. ,

... ,iHiiiii-iii.ui-
. i'ii o

m, a ft .v,(lIlk- - ..J)()

wim, 1() i,( .voiiiin.dali'd .'"
-- I do," said the stranger, ".rust

show me the pace and give me li ,

" ' Mi' '"''j"',',
,;,.', Just cour-- ' ;

,lMli V1, ,1 x you up uici ly." Tin
polic'iii tM wa:ked the stranger to
tli t

.j , Ho'iu--
r talked rat 1 .na''.i v niioHi

Mul M mt txvl,t..vi t(, be inider t'lic

lluelice of ihpior. In atiswer
the magistrate s o;ie-- t :ons he t

that ins name was ivossei.
that he was a fanner bv occupation
and had just come on from Chatham
count v. N C. Tpoii being sea. died
a loaded revolver and lu.' in

were found in his pockets.
How is it vi wait to die with

so much money in e
llsked t he dilsl ice.

Well I think a man a i i' lilt to
die when he pleases. y or no
money." an.vvei id the on. r. in n

doleful tone.
What brou-l- it you t . this ciiv

T came on a p'i asm i rip."
i I you .ii ink

in this c'll.v '"

"No si". 1 Lave r.ot ta ed l dn
Afici a htile fui i l'ei parii v til.

stranger admitted t hat e i.lld.'
Nor! h in an.sw r to a II e'l.ar l..it
promised to make lr.ni r i. p
he cou'd command a ca ta. it tio.i.
lie had sera:., d t v-ll- r tie qui
site amo.p .'. and sia: Ic out i i el
ing to go b.i.-- uilli j !. it v o wea'ln.
Upon ri a. hing th. city lie '.:. I

that th I iches woil'.d l av. In be ac-

quired by ib a'it.o' lti c in;:!' 1. it
money. The fariie r iei almost
teiupti d to d. a! i:i the uioii,
notes. ca'l.-- at the i.ppo.iited
place for thai 'in p"-e- . b.il tie. ;'. ar
of the .'.:-- . .,; I, ,, del. him
finally. get!:lii,' .1. ieioli
dud. t ieo thi e vv as .1 hue.' to
live for s.'C.d ." lid iio lace
l is h i. ,.d-la- Sim ll.aue

l i'.- - --

"iiow el; did von have
wh.n VOil

"Al'on: SI d l!

"'lhei. y..;i md
can e.sn i,

I ,. - e:

for l::e t do
"It Is a mo

that You i sc:
t::e .1 ist.ei

"Oil. v.

them, and ,1 .:. sir.
Two of tin-i- owed
from tie- Ti 11 .Use.'

V. h.'!e
,1.1 a si- ri tri.-- liast liiht

ret x lie. Lev. Ut I Wils too cute

lll-- t le !i'i';, W y pa:, i

a ' in 1.. st tangl-

ed.
m i l, t

lie via- - if t. .:i that
he ha .1 eel

i

!;'!."'' exam:: a

I Mr Ross,-,- u f u m.-- of thi,
ill!. V. e- 1111 ill' 'oo and wi-

llshear tha have
gone to New Voik f. a Icie-

st

i

gram Inc. ii.g b, en re c in r v.

that he v.as s k - En. lit

Ton .Much Politics.
a.

fr .m ii .ri I un .1.

If on, iii'.f tl lime.lab ui:et .

and e; ' l.iili lie p. ;.! of this
out.! v l. l on ,. I'v 1' lili

'...'i d bv ll.el i t.
i r .lit nt h il lluale Ii I'llllS.

ill- coll'.t V V i!d b, 'overn
l and leliei It is. J'.,

le- li'i' lolial ih clil'i line
and a 'de

u.i i.v sl;i in1 ites tl-- p.ib.ie .,-

h ii I tie sea ii f, t Ii. ie.'t ion ' ;

constable, and n!.b rmaii or a btst ice inthe Peace collies on It aeeeie,'-aii-

ales it W hen legisi.-i- tires dud' es
are to be Iioseli. iih.l when a cole
gressimial or presidential elect urn
confronts the lieoliie it assumes tie
form of a violent fever, which beats ed

tatoo in the veins, scorch, s the
blood ail i la.e.s tii. hiihd of the
voting population. This is one of
the inevitable lesuitsof a lllil.clsal
eicctiotl i.vstclii based mi inu
silifiaee; and. wluieit is deiirecate.l
and d bv tlioie'h'. lui audi

vative citi.elis w.io. ut the same
'tune admit their inability suggest

J 'radical cure for t ne e d. t hei e a: e
hers who. with l.iote or less sUi

''''' :1.v- - nli'.-- to regard it as both a ol
natural and healthy ol he bidv
politic in this cui.tiy. If iVeipien't
elections always meant "a li ipii'ht

. c ieiilicilll! 10 til latllt'llt It' pi 11,11- - a
l'h-- which was prescribed as th

UK' gualanf c of I lie perpetuation of lI'

J.

oraiioti. It is ti ft v feet lmc. and . ly
bedrooms.

WO (ll'C'.si...I mollis ami a bat in 001,
he l'l iiice's bediooin is liune vsiiii

n!,l .'.,!.! s::t.. .!..! 11... ( ;..,-.- ; ....
d lo u.atcii. Mirrors aicl' i

into the door jiancis. and the w,:,
suit can be ende r bs ,aiid!, s

I'V ilcc! licit v. M

ooiiais mi six moiiuis nine; j tie j.iii icsoti gone, wlieu 1 1'ltcuard S"ied lc j ei iiiean last it ut lous by t lie lath
worst Jiart of the system is that wit " "'uapjied it. at James P,ur !eis there noutd be no , inference of

!.'''M "s l'ought the latter opinio,, sensible theiiesses. as a rule, are poor, and have !' ",i,,k among people,,,,
o'l-i- and shot him m the breasi with subject : out tin- fundamental lu in.--

Homo one dependent upon them. lus ,,ivy ,,V0:VI,, Tht (f p!,,: and the only fundam, ntal
they are locked they are tin-- ; the inv.ived nrthe.seup tiring brought back K.bv ai d ' 'l'1"

to earn a living either for them- - Burleson, and both brothers opened curring political contest.-- is the di sire
selves or othera. Often they ttlx.

lire upon Pritchard. He fought like "' ""iits" to get iu and of the
houct, hardworking people, which 1'"") f to club out the

-- o.s'to May in.
' constables with the, gnu.

increases the outrage. Ihe sys em Te w auin aide.l in ,h- - tight The Prince of Wales new railway
.loesno good, but a great deal ol 1 was sliot twice in the head. carriage ;s a marvel of a Mb. tic dec-

ami an
to

thcyieut
an alindo-i.- nt

was
it

,;ti,,n.

ana

at

en
lie I:.-

,oted
s'''

to

.4 lta.ll of l ire.
A despatch from WilHiuim ranch.

Hrown count v, Texas, savs : About. .

toX outskif X
i i.:i::.. . i i ... i ..r
.,.,1 Iwrovin.r ll,., l,o..s..
of Alanine;:' (Web. a Mexican herds -

,, I,., wi. .., , ; -

i)i ins vine ami live cniinroii. are
buri.,1 beneath the ruius. In its
descent the meteor resembled u
massive bull of tire, and the shock
was similar to that of an eartlnpiak
It is still hot an. 1 ste.uniiir. It is-

.vie leu in i in ran u muu;iii. iii.i
tV(,L towers aboM' the surface
about seventy, and will cover about
ine acic of groun 1. Tlie concussion
was teinlie. nearly every window in
;,.v, ii being shattered. People were
Ion '.e l violently from tl.eir beds and
;;.io.l- - iii the store hou-csw- throw n

. ...
from tin saelves. .i lives were lost
as far as known except a Mexican
I. and his f uailv. u i

seMial handings le;; to tlie grouilii
Tlie c.iitle lli d in in ev

: in and the air .! tilled wnu
sulphurous gas. The wildest con -

fusion in(aild. as ii was a Ion-- '

ume ii' ore nnv one cou.ii even
jecture what it was. Tins is tlie
hugest meteor that ha-- . eer fallen
-- iid it Im, alreadv be. u visited bv
many ami w iii doubt 1, s . at
tr.u t -- real attention for months to
emu '. It ha, occasioned great
eitement not only here bat all ovt r
t he surf. ill II, line- co,;i:t! v.

Our readei s can believe as much
the above as they please. AW'

k tlie author ot the te.egram is
i nt It led to t lie le.it he!' tiled, l! lis being
the boss li.'i' Uf. oi.n.

A Suifctiic Court Decision.
A .lespa.eli fioj.-- Wa.d'.ingloii.ilaied

hn ll in-- . -- ay , :

A de. ,n vv is lelideied by theSii
pi' me 'o.li t of the United Stales
to day. in the case of d. 1!. Wall,
brought le 'e iii', hi petition for i

from the I". S. Jhstriot Court
tor th- s lutheri! district of Florida.

ail. the petite ner. was disbarred
n I'm bidden to practice in the U.

!Y ( 'o:irts nf the ltnel above men
tlomd for hiv.u;,' taken pail iii
lyi 'hiiig a r tiaiiie.l .lolin- -.
v. i.i wa i in j u! at Ta'.ipa. Fla .

.iwaiiiug trial on the charge of rape.
The pi iiiion a I'ora w nt of

to Compel the U. S. l)i,' let
lli.lge to l'esi i, to him the rights

at: i privilege. .:' an aitoiney in
s.iid i it. in. the ground that bis
disbarment without due trial and
ii'iiviet'oii for the crime was un-- i

,iisi it ut lonal and void. Thiseouit,
in ah e'aboiate opinion by Justice
Hi lelil V. il 'Id i hat While here is no

ti id and
'i;!atio,i of ..eed.il" il

.i- - kind. C,
. !,,. ir .Ii-- ,n. dish

.) c
dllet ileli a I,:.! lie
il- l- U.d scandal 111. HI the "llll t.

ll..!' i.e ii.ls bee'l dllh tried
r in- criminal hr.i s of til. St.i'.i'
.... The pctile.i. ' a mail la

is tiiei'efore 1. J.I t ice
I'l. read a dissent mg .pitiimi.

'Die Forests of North Carol ititi.
a lil i

1'.: v and Iu' .aneeofgrowth
there are no forests l North Aine.

compare with - of No, ti. Car-
oijna. Tiie State, de p.. e t he av. I,. ,
of the Wasteful till) III it. e ilidussi v.

still contains l.eany 1'Ulill) squ.iie
mile, of w in I'aud. i; i lii.-- are to be
lolled about all th- - ti e specie.-- of I he
..lil try. The w bite j ii.e.llld llelul.i, I,

of the ail' foi, I. I side by side,
llll lie' .i'liiei!o and mar,ji. dia.

N.liet. -- II of the tw. i.t v two species
,f oaks found ea-- t of the K ."kv1

Mountains gr.cv iii .. th Caiolina.
id the State contains t wice as many

alb !. see. it species as the entile eon
till, lit of i'.iliopc. There file nil

!ias. seven in i umber, a.'i
All th. X utli American

p'i,. s. i c. i t tho.se ot tne Paciiic
slo.". al e loiilid li. le I 'or aibor
cu.tui" il is probably nio-- t
favoii foot on the i; lobe. . f n is.
in. a. ner. glow with a riotous luv.t

Uu- etli ii (indicates unusual viml-
liV. jlickones. belches and cln'st--
lull ill tain to huge dhaeh w hi a-

'

tic same loca-i- ii s may be found
llillp tries over one hiiii lied feet
high and measuiing thirty fet--

.ilouud. In except iotiiilly fa
vond sections there hi e wild cherry,
and sassafras trees which have reach- -

a diameter of sl feet. The pen
pie of this country have not yet be- -

'

gun to coiup! chend the Ircasuie.-- ,

mat are Mill fast locked in North'
Caro. ilia's a.m. .si untrodden forests

l..v tu li Law.
A id of the Raleigh

News mid ( lbs, rver. writing from
Windsor in U, rti,. cjunty under date

the 11th Hist , says:
On Friday, tul, inst.. in the even-ii.g-

the sixteen vear oi.l da.lgliter of
one of our ino-- l piomiheiit c.tl.elis.

gentleman who has huge taiuiiv
iccli-.ii- iu North ('arohnu. whs

lilau. Ill colnpiiiiy ith t Wo 3 oilliger
sisters the Voiihg lady in iptestiou
was walking tl.e suburbs of Wind
sot- when the negro sprang upon her
and attempted to outrage her. Her
.screams brought to her assistance a
negro who was plowing iu a field
iieai by. away the assail-
ant before he had accomplished his

ill pose, but lot before he had
ciioki I and v iliaitiously bruised the

nitiLT la.lv. 1 In- brute was f nni.t -

arrested and lod.'ed in tail here.
Iist niht sonic two btlildt ed white
teen ; mi went to the jiul,

him and takilief him to li Kjiot
11bo.it cue and a mile from town!
iian-.-e- hi... to an ouk tree. This
liior.uiio his carcass diilijj cs from a1

limb A mi I fate fo sue,h u
oiiiidi ( I. is the o' all.

Value of Fertilizers.
following uuulyses Lave been

',llir1,,ed since the lust publication,
'ANo. 2.015. Aeid Phosphate,

PluiHidi.it. I I'lm.h.sto.. si

C. sampled ut Wadcidjoi o, contained
Available j'hosphoi ic acid ).2S, potash
1 .73 ner cent. ('oinmeicui! value hit
ton ('J.Ol)O lbs.)

Analysis No. "2, 031. Aminoniated
(J iiano. Lorentz Kittler, 10 South
street. Jialtiinuie, Mil., sampled ut
Wudiington, contained : Available
I'liosjilmrie acid lJ.."i(i, ammonia 1 ;"!.

,t.,Jii on1; ., Commerciali" - i
value per ton rlOOO lbs ) &n

Analysis .No. 2.D22. I otton i oo.l,
Maryland 1'ei I iliing Co , I Smith
Holiday St.. Haltiinoic, Md., sampled
at i'raiikliutou. contained : Available
I'll"-- , acid i) 11. ammonia 1 70. potash

percent i'J.(..il lbs.) LS.71.
..... ... . . ..I V il II. 1.' t 1.. tlnniisis .m, i.oi. rajiiuaoie, .m- -

moiiiale.l Soiiililtt Jlone Phosphate of
Lime, Equitable l'ei ti'i.er Co. Dux
tilili, lialtimore. Md , sampled at
I'ranklintoii. contained : Available
phus. acid '.1 '2S, ammonia 1 82. pot
asli IM per cent, ( ommeri lal value
l"'1' (,"i lbs. )

o. uj, Lsmeralda
Equitable l'ertili.er Company. Lux

,;J;,i JJallimnre, Md., bampled ut
I'ranklinton, contained : Avail, jihos.
aci.i !).... aiiimom.i i.h.'. potash 1 4

I"1 "miuciviai ameiierion
lbs.) .J2.73.

Notk. This article contains some
i iitiiinl gu tno. the iusohible phos.
acid of which though not dissolving
in the citrate solution, is in a better
condition to be taken up by plants
than the insoluble mineral phos
jihates. It is proper to say thi

this insoluble has received no
consideration in the valuation.

Analysis No. ti.'ii, vuel;,i Uertil
icr, Atlantic and Nirinia Felt iliing
Company, Richmond. a. sampled at
liouisi.urg, coiuaineii: Avail phos.
iici.l S.'.lli. lunmohi.i 2 10 per cent.
CoiuiiKici.il value per ton J.OOd lbs.)
!?J7 37.

Analvsi.i No. 2033. Georgia Amnio-iiiate-

iiotie Superphosphate. Kerch
mr ,V Calder. Wilmington. X. C,
sain le.l at Whiteville, contained :

Avail, phos. acid (!.").". utnmotiia '2 1J.
potash 1.3o jier cent. Coiiimeicial
vain- - per toil fi.000 lbs ) SJ1 (!.

Analysis No. oj'.). Laret to Aid I

Phosphate Lazrello t'lie.nical ami
Fcrtiih'cr Works, ii. W. Grallhn.
Proprietor, lialtimore. Md., satupl.--
at Monroe, contained : Avail, phos.
acid 10 Id. potash O '.ti' m r cent.
CoinmeiciHl value j.ei toll I'J.O.Ii) lbs.

Analysis No. 2D IX Long's Pre
paled C'hemicais. Long ,V DugdalsT
S. lay street, Paltlinore. Md . satn

h d at I 'av ettev ille. contained : Avail,
pho.s. acid 12 P.I. potash 2 03 per rent.
Commercial value per ton C2.ti!)'l lbs. )

slu M.
Aiialv sis No. 'ld-2- Pel feet ed

' in mo.' ( lir.iud. I)avii.'. Wiiltlle.
V.i . sampled at 1..I.N

i 'lo. colitaiiie.l Avail phos. acid .S..")7.

iiiimoni t 'J (is. pota.ii 1. 1'.) pi r ci id.
Commercial value per ton lbs )

.J'vJ'.i.
Analysis Ni. Pllte Dis-

solved S C. Jlone. Equitable l'ei til--

r I'oinpanv. box (iiili. Jialtiiuote
Md . sampled at Cameron, contained
Avaihible tilio .. acid 12 '.13 pel cent.
I'oiiiini u ial value per ton ('2.00(1 lbs.)

Analysis No. 2.003, Standard Ft
Company, JSoslon Mass, )

S. li irwell, iigeut. Norfolk. Vu .

siimph dat Tarhoro. contained : Avail.
iios. acid h .'.IS. jietas'li l.'2',l per cent.

( 'oiii.iiercial value per ton (2. 01)1) lbs )!

Analysis No. 3.tl-"i- Wlmnii's Raw

Walt. in, Wliaiui A Wiliuin.'toii,
h . sampled at Salisbury, coulaiiied :

Available phos. acid 0 11. ammonia
2 b. potadi 2.."1, per cent. Com
meicial value pel ton (2,000 pounds)

:2 till.
Cii.vs. W. Ia:isev.

1 irector.

Ill the United Slates last week
there were l")d failures reported to
Bradst ri ei's. The Southern States
furnished HO, or one third of the
whole nuhiber. an increase of 2.

leo!'"ia had o : Iv iiitickv. Louisiana.
Maryland and West Virginia. 2 each :

Teuiiessee. li : Yiri'iniu. 1: 1'exas. 1:1;

North Carolitia. .r.

Cotisideiiible damage is reported
from recent sti.nus in the West.

GOOD COFFEE.
EveryhiMy wants it, tint very few Rett It,

hecaii-- c most (I'Siplc (In not kuow how to '

s.'lii-- t oiilTii., or It Is sp,,ll.',l In the moating
i.r nmkiiur To i.hviiiti) tlxwn diflli:ulU
Inis Ixien our Htmly. packaiia
tV.tT.Hn ar.v Buli'lo I tiy n cxprt who

ls tlm ariof various
Th.vy arn mastl in tho moBt pirfoct

manner (il is iinpiissihlo to rmt well la
inall uuiuilit ics then put in pountl paclt-a- ;,

a m th' In ait, nif b nring our
as a guarantro ot RuaiiluiMinHS,

ami ivuili cniitains tho Thurbcr
for inaliiinr tn'l Ceflrt". Wo

pack two kin,l, Thurhiir's 34,"
fctrotnr and "No. 41,"
tail, I ami rich. Dim or tliu olhur will
suit every taste. Thoy hav,i tha throe
jfi'.'.-i- t points, gxxl quality, huneM un- -

litu, rraitjiuMt. price.. Ank u.mr trucer

1111 wuti any ner aiu,i iui uwu mui.a
Will U'll you what In Im'.sL

Where twrsotw il.vsire it wtvalsn furnish
tho "Itlrul" t'olTim-pot- tho ailliplest, txwt
ami etuiap.njt cotT In existence.
Ur.ieers who Boll our Coff, koep thetn.
Ajsk for d.wriptlvo circular.

Ac . k
ll. K. r. THUHBEB A CO..

Importers. Wlmlnsalu GriKrs aoJ Onffoe

New York.
P. S. A the lnif.-s- t ihwlcrs in food pro

ducU in tliu world, we oonstdor it our to--
to inaiiuhicturmmly pure and whole-Ham- "

tf.KMl- - niul pack them in a tidy an.)

mitisfaiti.ry manner. All rikxIu bearing
our imnio are KuarHtitefM to bo ol 8iiprtor
quility, f'iir and waukton.f, awl dealer
a authoiizrtd to refund tho purchase
price In any case where have
pause for ilhksutisfacti.in. It Li therefore

,... Inl..rul i,f Itllttl llAMlMlSl anil Mill

tumors lo uo Thurbar' broiai.

f"r Thurbrrit roaxUl Orfee in iouml pack-a'.l-

assaulted by 11 nc.Mo lutuber- - "'" " or l " 1)0 not P"ul
w

in

bully

iicp'oes
eied

half

He
opinion

.iiaiysis

in

Co..

Ta.,

Xhurber's

bl.'iiilluif

ground,)
hlxiialuro

paekntfo

"No.
tnuwcnt, TlmrhT's

Itoasters,

ciwtomw

Miscellaneous

wiikn you come to
II A Ij I I G II

FOR THE BLACK FRONT STORE AND THE SIGN OP

J. 0. BREWSTKK & CO..
Tinware, Stoves. Farming IajtaeDts, 4c, Sc.

and buy your

COTTON HOES, "KIHG
(iHAIN (1 ADIJ'S,

(ill ASS BLADES. CODE

Where you can get the
Most Goods and Dest Goods for the Least Money.

AGENTS for and offering cheap to MERCHANTS
lUTON'T H I'OWDKH, ,i crml..r HOUI-.-- STAMiAlll) WALKS. Th.. I.t mmln.
Txiril i. 1 KFIiOSENK itii.l AI.MUHN SKiTIUTV OILS.
lli:.MlNliTO.N COTTON Hil l l'l.ANTKUS HOKS. .VI'.. kt'.

Write for juices. We give prompt attention to all communications and
,mi,ri, . J. c imi;nsTi;u a. co.,

April ;, 1SS3. Ralkwh, N. C.

"IBS"
AIVIIVIOrJIATED SUPEnPIIOSPIIATB.

ANALYSIS.

Commercial Fertilizer ltAi.r.inii, X. C, April 21th. 1882.
393.

Received from Commissioner of Agriculture in Aiv tight Can, staled :
Water (f 2 2 degree F. 17.22 per cent.
Soluble Phosphoric Acid, (! 32
Reverted " " 2.20

Total Availabh 8. 52 Equal to Bone PhoHpliato 18 CO
Insolublii " " 2T8 " - 5.63
Nitrogen 1.0.3 Aiuiiionia 2.37
Potash 2.17

Commercial Value Per Ton, (2000 Ills.) $35.75.
Hife'nu.l, CHARLES W. DAB.XEY, J.HoS. M. MidUKK.

at

Coimni.ssioncr of Agriculture, Raleigh, X. C.

We will sell the above First ( lass Ft'rtiliz.T, (privilege tax paid,)
the following loiv price, free on board in Baltimore. 10 ton lot nr

ton ; .3 tun lots 2) : less than 5 tons sM) : We also oiler at lowest price a
full hue of AGRICULTURAL CIIHMICALS, for making Hoine-M- d Fr- -
tlliel S. Send for our book about

WAX.
Jan. 11. 18S3 tf

NOKULS, WY ATT 6 TAYLOR,
COTTOiyj COIVIIvIISSIOrj DIEHCHAMTS,

it Ai.i:iiii, i. it.
Sis Sol i 111.11, 11 t.illKsl PlIICK ANI rHOUl-- liHI IINU OlAKARTIIBv

Fertilize Your Wheat if Yon Want it to Pay Yon.

Loot) SACKS AMMONIATKD AND ACID PHOSPHATES,
Tlie Best Fertilizer Made for Wheat and Oats. Now in Depot Ifoady for

.Shipment.
Send votir orders to

It Itl!--i,
lut.'ik-ii- x. r. . Ilil.rr 7,

Tin:
WOODS AND TIMBERS

or
NOIITII CAIlOLIKrA.

t v.,1 l'.in., lot Ii. 11 2.V

ll 'II ,,( ill VhllHpP lll.lt
nik iS Is III.' l'lSl ..
Ill ll III,- liill.ll.- llisl 111, I, ..( 111.- IS. .Ill ll chii ,I
ili. ir suc.-s- w.nl.l,

''I llinii.- I. lull. ..I mill "rk
r..r ilu. siuir ' - vv , i s .ir.

"V II Iv an va,iiii... .iil.,'ut..n. Musi
.r .v.- .! In llio Slii.c. -1 liurL.tiu

.1. .ill mil.
'Mr. Hale lavs .ton.- ilu- Stair fi grcni M.rvU'O."

1111.11. ill

ili..r.'iu-l- i flint It .Ihhtvi'S
i l'si 1'lr. nluii. ii, Linn-

t,,,. i k ,ii ,in,:,..i ,.u unvi i,,r. is

...t
..I il- sai . i ii .ni is r.ilr ;i i.i"ii,,.s a. ilu. a.

I'm- mil.' I.y .. ks,.i, v. vvtc limy t.o
ii..ii... In ..iiii. et.s ..ii iitixrHt'lt- I'll,.., h)

t'l.li. r ,. Un- in. l.'iMtai.' I.

If ii.,i i.. i... lui. in .ii i ...'iil U..k nl..r.', iii.uli.1
..ii nf ilu. ri. liy

i;. .i. IIALIOX
I ' ii ii us ti err-- . Ii".l;ii'liern nti I SiHiiomiK,

NKtV V(H(K .

on
P. M. HALF.. Publisher, Raleigh. NC.

r.'ln iiar)' 'il I, l.T.I.

L ft ,'. A-- L

ClfANOi: OF SCHF.DULE,
I IHV N.i. '- i-

ItalflKli, 7 IV ini 1Ih ml. l 1 10 a m
cm , H If, in h..rriimu 8 11 a in
V1..1 h i. . m 5 ai a
N.w 11,11 H.v-

- , in mi 3 M a iu
VI. ry Ouku 1; Maiilv 4 IJ a
V!..ii.'iir li il.V i C;iiiit.rii 4 t'.! a
OsihhI ... M Ml SHIiii.r.l fi il a ni
swoif. .r.l In h, j in ohi:..n1 6 iri a in
Ci, T.'ii 11 17 j. in 6 J a ni
M ini)- 11 .1; i m MriTv 0 ik 5 li a m
uiik 'h 11 ,hi , in n. iv inn iki a

I J 1. Ai 7 ii'J a m
II. .(Tuiiiii I ai nry 1 11 iu
Arrive Itninli'l. 1 j Arrlvi, , H 30 a m

Triiln niiiiilter 1 at llniult.t Willi 0. 0.
ltnilwiiy f,,r Cluir..ii an. I nil ih.Iiiii. p.,uih. Tmlo
iitiniN-- J h at well 1I1' lialctglt k
i..isi..n fr all h.1uih iiurtli.

'Hi.-- .il I r.'u-li- l iriiln. wlili n.n. li

luiloiuli al i M a. ami arrlvan
at ai i. in.

JOHN C. WISDKH. Hiii.erliiHiulent.

(GRAHAM & CROCKER,

Attorneys at Law,

iractlrto In tho couri ut ChtxUmm mimty
' ' II. Ii HiUMi't in ituniiuAH auywli.-r- In llitt HtaU

..r Kcleral ilouru.
Man-t- i a, IWH. Cm

FAHM FOR SLE.
li

FO ll S 1 1 j K OX .1 Y K 4 US' TI M E
A VALUABLE FARM.

tlvf mllrawmth-wati- t f WiUilmni'. N. 0.. and eight
iniliw iltmaiit In.iu Hie K. k A. auil the C. V.

V. V. raliKMula. Tin, farm mnialim uUiul K

tilJJa.i.ar, lii . ulilail,.u. Il la
wrll.H....wlUit..r.i..l..lil,li.,i)'.U,.wiKl,

Ir. mil... rv.rn. wheat,
iia, Mui li ..f tli-- lit rl. h Imiinin laii'l,
vlim.in ll.liy rlvor. Hun (aclllllea f. making
...iiilwi iniiiire.

Tlie I, ml. limn mnxtm ,,la comfortable dwelling,
lor- linni, hii.I ..ilicr Biiltalilo ,.ulh.,ua.

A luirimlii I... l.n.l.
luriiier tiil,.riuail..ii a,ly t".

Du. J. B. liriiNS,
euil.r..'. N. 0

Dtv. Tin. IrH-j- 6ni.

vuTinoiiS NOriCE-l- UV

inn ,l.soiol. lii'rcl.y kIvc n..il.- I" all t..ii
l.nvli ,J l.ilnm imiiliml sal'l ,l,ss.. ill lo KIlill.ll ll.a
hi,i.i I.. in u r tliu Ji.il, .Ihv March,
Isni WlLl.l Ml U1LL.

ilulib. J'.l. 1NJ. Ila.

Advertisement".

Hariiare,

COTTON" FARM BELLS,
TLOW LINES,

STOVE. HARDWARE, kC.

Fertilizers.
DAVISON &. CO.,

US W. Lombard St., Baltimore, Md.

WYATT A. TAYLOK.

LOOK HERE!!
EVERY MAN

Ought 19
INSURE AGAINST FIRB

-I- X THE

NORTH CAROLINA

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tlila ini.ny han U rn lo uocmtul nprUB
for (..uricra yearn, anil

Always Pays Its Losses.
It In K.if.', nil. I aolvnm, nn.l ,a proroplljr all

All cliwiff.4 ..( Iimurnlili. prniKirty laurd
i..uil,l.- I.Tins. fii.w K iho Hid lu luurl

r..r furl her liif.irniatl..n w.l) l

H A. LONDON, Jr.. Aeent.
7, lwn.-a- PITOBORO, M. 0

SIBLEY'
OF ALL PLANTS, FOR ALL CROPS,

FOR ALL CLIMATES.
Wo an tha Unntt rumen, Unraat ammd ifiir.rr anil larmut acra tlrali-r- uibm; kara
lim fvtiaiea for produrinc Baat r4
AH our .v. mrt utitil, aud ooljr Uia twt asot out.
Our Annual Catalog mm4 frim LiM bftna THB
li UK AT KMT BKKU HTOBB IN THB
VVOULO TO YOUR OWN DOOK. Il In.
rliul.a all tba detlnula new and ataadani nriattaa
ct Fli.m-r- . VwUlila, ndd and TreaiHill, anj
FlinU. Bout Fit bk lo any addraM.

HIRAM 8IBLKY A CO. 8xJm4Mi
MMkotar, Jk Y, a4 UkimmtT, UL

J. L. ALLEN & 00.,
FAYETTE VI LLE, N. C.

MANUFACTl'llKltS OF
' A K l ,

Wholesale and Rf.tail Dcaj.ebi
' I N -- s

Furniture, hi Blind:, kn
AND

llulldors' Material Generally.
Factory on Mumford Street. Sales

ItoouiRoii (been aud Gillespie Streets.
N..T. 14. IH89. in.

AlfDEBMW WITHJ
PATENTS. of 1). S. mMmtuv

tliro fainnla, Na. VU Hrtftnlk
RlrMl. cor. (I. MID. U. el--

rnl Offl.T. W:ililnlou. Ik. 0. Corrrttwaavara
N' . Ii irpa rr adi'm. Ko ft eharnd iih

lr Pali-n- In all.iwfl. Lwl ohnioa
n.. Iln. r. ami I'oaliB'Wiar, WathlaaUMt, Ol iX,

I'amtililal f laitrucUoui fraa.

ROTARY HARROW.
I havn bnuht tha onuolr rifht tt Cbathant

cuuiy li.r the aale of tha ealabrated BOTABt
HA It IIOW. Theae barmwa are tha beat lu iih,
auil urnry larmar ouhl to bare one. A mwtalaC
11 r"n ' WM'U L"nJ"n'1' "" ' prune,

" t0H
c.

Mairh W. 1MB.

s.fwrwuTniMPTl'fil RAT.Fi BVf lrtue.l an onter (! the superior aeurt of
Chatham .h.uiiif I wl'l aell al pabUo aaoOon, OM

THK I'HFMINEH. at 11 n'dirt urn 4TuapA th
'iMih day of April, lam. I til m fcaM latsrast of the
a'e 1. H. Mima lu atractof lu4lylDotl Lick
branch. Oape Fear towaahlft. OluMaaai rouolr,
cmaliitiij alKiui aoraa, tw whieh la tlaatiHl a
OOTTON-O- anil ik b Taeiaa-oor-i- rah.

' halanm aecurtsl by hoa4 vltheuuroTsdacuif
rlty payable In t nKiBisa.

W. A. LAWHAKeB,
March ate

aaiue lo ne ou wri.v .11 uj April. in.a. jam am rowu
April i, lm. its.

fXKCUTORS NOTICE, HAV- -
' " '"""r"7" ., ,i,i,i m uhihli u,a' - .7. .

v

IJtWi.llJiilli.lii.j.lw.1ii'f .!M


